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Varroabekæmpelse
Der anvendes i Danmark flere metoder til at 
bekæmpe varroamider


• Økologisk biavlere kan anvende: oxalsyre, 
myresyre, mælkesyre, thymol


• Endvidere anvendes: Flumethrin og Amitraz


• Droneyngel fratagelse


• Varmebehandling



Fordele
• God sikkerhed for at bierne overlever vinteren


• Anbefales af biavlskonsulenter


• Sælges af producenter


• Bred vifte af virkemidler


• Mange års erfaring


• Flere?



Ulemper
• Sikre god overlevelse også af dårlige bier 


• Fordampningsmidler afhængige af vejr


• Negative effekter på biernes helbred


• Mulighed for resistensdannelse


• Rester i honning og/eller voks


• Flere?



Tolerante bier

• Findes mange populationer


• En række fællestræk


• Hygiejnisk adfærd i forhold til yngel


• Tilpasset lokale forhold


• Sværmning og yngelpause





Yngelpause uden sværm

1. Fangsttavle - har været anvendt siden 1985, 
har ikke slået an - vi prøver igen


2. Bure til indespærring af dronning 
udviklet i Italien til at yngelafbrydelse


3. Total yngelfratagelse, enten for dannelse af 
aflæggere eller produktion af bivoks





Yngelfratagelse: 
Mulighed for dannelse af 
aflæggere



Skematisk oversigt



Yngelfratagelse: 
Anvende åben yngel 
til at fange varroamider
Behandle oxalsyre





Film fra Makedonien om yngelfratagelse 



Fangsttavle set før?





Find dronningen!



Fangsttavle en side monteret  
dronningen overføres 



Fangsttavle placeret midt i stadet



To varianter: 

3 gange 9 døgn 
Mindre arbejde 

4 gange 7 døgn 
Passer fint til 
biavl i  
weekenden 

Vælg selv



Skematisk oversigt





Film fra Makedonien om fangsttavle













Dronning sættes fri,  behandling med oxalsyre





Film fra Makedonien om dronningebur



Behandling med oxalsyre - pas på helbredet!



Første år

• Vi samler praktiske erfaringer


• I vælger selv metoden 


• Jeg har dog kun bure med til alle


• I sender prøver til varroatællinger


• Vi tæller og giver løbende besked





Stor frihed til jer!

• I vælger selv behandlingstidspunkt!


• I behandler som I plejer!


• Send bier til varroavask - I slipper for at tælle!


• Målet er dog, at I forstår vigtigheden


• Vi skal se hvad der virker bedst i Danmark



Andet år, flere data

• I har lært metoden


• Vi går eksperimentelt til værks:


• Bier der behandles og bier der ikke behandles


• Kan vi se forskel i midepopulationen?


• Kan vi anbefale disse metoder?
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Introduction 

b

Seasonal brood interruption as an effective measure 
for Varroa control 

Most Varroa induced colony losses occur during the autumn or winter season in consequence of an insufficient health status of the winter bee population. Even when starting
from a low initial mite infestation in early spring, critical mite and virus infection levels can be reached until the period of winter bee production if colonies continuously rear brood
throughout the whole season. The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of a seasonal brood interruption, partly combined with oxalic acid application, on mite control,
colony strength and work demand on a representative international level.

Study design

Figure 1. Annual timeline of the study

The study was run during 2016/17 and 2017/18 in 10 European countries (see country
codes in the name of apiaries) with a total of 370 colonies representing different European
honey bee subspecies.
A standardized testing protocol was developed and published on the COLOSS website
(www.coloss.org). Queen caging (QC) for 25 days, followed by a single treatment with
trickling of 5 ml of an 4.2 % oxalic acid (OA) solution (Apibioxal®) per settled comb served
as a standard in all apiaries. It was compared to 8 ml 2.5% and 5 ml 2.5% OA dosage

Efficacy of treatment

Figure 3: Efficacy of QC in combination with 
different OA treatments. 

Bee tolerability and workload
The standard treatment (QC 4.2%-5ml) achieved an adjusted mean efficacy of 87.5 % with
some significant differences between the apiaries (see fig. 2). In comparison, trickling with
lower dosages (2.5%-8ml and 2.5%-5ml) reduced the mean efficacy to 80.1 % and 48.6 %
respectively while the application of OA via sublimation achieved a mean efficacy of 88.9 %
(see fig. 3).
Due to the undetermined mite reduction by removed brood the efficacy of TC, TCS and
TBR were estimated by the mite fall during the critical treatment (see table 2). It was
usually higher than in the QC 4.2%-5ml group, but the difference was only significant for
the TBR treatment.

No remarkable losses of queens or colonies occurred at any of the testing
apiaries during this study. Single queens were lost during the caging or soon
after release from the cage, but the frequency remained within the range of
normal seasonal supersedure events.
To estimate the effect of treatment on the colony development, the ratio of bees
70 days post and shortly before treatment were compared. The balanced mean
values for the treatment groups do not differ significantly, but the variability
between apiaries was high (see table 3).

Table 2: Post-treatment mite 
infestations (mean values with 

95% confidence intervals) 

Figure 4. Working time per hive 
for all relevant manipulations 

(adjusted means with std. dev.)

Conclusions
The results of our study show a high potential of seasonal brood interruption techniques to effectively reduce
mite infestation levels in due time before winter colony build up. While beekeepers sometimes worry about
negative effects of longtime caging on the queen, no such problems were observed during two seasons.
An effective mite reduction during brood interruption periods can either be achieved by a single oxalic acid
application in broodlees stage (about 25 day after caging) or by attracting mites to trapping combs with open
brood which will be removed after capping. The latter options (TC or TBR), although sometimes slightly less
effective, can even work without the use of any drugs.
The efficacy of OA application in broodless, strong and active colonies depends very much on a suitable
dosage. The most effective method was sublimation of about 2 g crystalline oxalic acid per hive by a suitable
vaporizer like the electrically heated Varrox® device. With the simpler OA application by trickling similar
results can be achieved if the dosage is high enough (f.e. 5 ml Apibioxal® solution with 4.2% pure (water free)
oxcalic acid concentration or 8 ml Oxuvar® solution with 2.5% pure OA concentration per settled Langstroth
comb).
The bee population development of the experimental colonies varied considerably depending on
environmental effects (apiary and season), but didn´t show significant differences between the treatments.
Still there is the tendency of a higher bee tolerability of OA application by sublimation than by trickling.
Interestingly, total brood removal does not result in a sustainable weakening of the hives, but is usually well
compensated by colonies within about two months after treatment.
Large scale operations may prefer a simple caging of queens as it is less time consuming than the trapping
comb or total brood removal procedure. However, the latter can be of special interest for organic producers
who attempt to avoid the use of any drugs as far as possible.
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Table 1: Number of colonies within two seasons by treatment groups and apiaries

(Oxuvar®), OA sublimation, trapping comb technique (TC, TCS) and total brood
removal (TBR) methods (see the online protocol for details).
The remaining mite infestation was estimated by a critical treatment with either
Apistan®, Apivar®, Apitraz®, Bayvarol®, CheckMite® or Varostop® strips
according to label instructions 10 days post treatment. Efficacy was calculated as
percent of mites killed before the critical treatment by the total number of mites.
The survival of queens and colonies was observed till the following spring. To
check for effects on colony development, the number of bees and brood cells
were estimated according to the Liebefeld method before and 70 days post
treatment. Finally, to compare the workload of the different methods, the working
time per hive for all treatment related activities was measured.
The data were analyzed by a SPSS-GLM anova model using apiary, season and
treatment as fixed factors. Adjusted means are used to compare for the effect of
different treatments.

Figure 2: Efficacy of QC 4.2%-5ml standard 
treatment in different apiaries

Treatment Mean Lower CI-95% Upper CI-95%

QC 4.2%-5ml 191.3 143.7 238.9

TC 270.5 164.2 376.7

TCS 215.4 109.1 321.6

TBR 352.8 252.4 453.1

Table 3: Relative colony 
strength 70 days post 

treatment compared to the 
strength before treatment 

(mean values with 95% 
confidence intervals) 

Treatment Mean Lower CI-95% Upper CI-95%
QC 4.2%-5ml 0.553 0.511 0.595
QC 2.5%-8ml 0.579 0.519 0.638
QC 2.5%-5ml 0.411 0.310 0.512
QC OA-subl 0,634 0.554 0.714
TC 0,561 0.483 0.640
TCS 0.702 0.615 0.790
TBR 0.521 0.378 0.665

Apiary QC 4.2%-
5ml

QC 2.5%-
8ml

QC 2.5%-
5ml

QC OA-
subl

TC TC simpl TBR total

DE-KO 10 10 20
DE-MA 16 8 10 17 51
EL-NM 4 10 14
ES-AR 10 5 15
ES-FR 4 10 14
ES-OP 5 5
ES-UR 10 5 15
FR-LD 9 9 18
IE-OA 10 10 10 8 38
IT-MF 10 11 21
IT-RO 9 8 17
MK-PE 17 10 27
PL-OL 10 10 10 30
RS-BE 15 9 10 34
SL-BR 16 11 10 14 51

total 155 60 20 64 34 27 10 370

One time queen caging combined with a single OA application takes on average
about 20 minutes working time, while the repeated moving of queens and
trapping comb removal of TC treatment takes about twice as much time (fig 4).

View publication statsView publication stats

Effekt af dronningebure og oxalsyre 
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Tidsforbrug pr. Bifamilie i minutter

QC 4.2 % 5 ml = dronningebur oxalsyre drypning 
QC OA subl = dronningebur oxalsyrefordampning 
TC = fangsttavle 
TBR = totalyngelfratagelse
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Restmider efter kontrolbehandling 
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